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Flapper Fashion
ns Tre'Great Gatsby" hits theatres this month' shoppers can

take home their own pieces of 1920s' style thanks to Tiffany &

Co.lnspiredbythelatestf|lmadaptationofF.ScottFitzgerald,s
classic novel and based on archival designs, the new Ziegfeld

Collection embodies the signature flair of the flapper era' Recre-

ale )azzAge elegance with ropes of pearls' sterling silver tassel

necklaces and dramatic drop earrings' Or, sport a heart-shaped

locket embellished with a daisy, a nod to Fitzgerald's romantic

heroine. For the aspiring Jay Gatsby, try sleek black onyx rings

and monogrammed cuff links' S135-S1,300' -AC
Tiffany & Co., 1414 Walnut Street, 21 5'735'1 91 9' tiffany'com
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ADREssE-Chic, straight-f rom-the-runway styles

from such designers as Chloe, Stella McCartney'
Jenni Kayne and Peter Som, as well as accessories
by Derek Lam, Valentino and Nina Ricci M-Sa' 10

am-6 pm;W, 1O am-7 pm www adressephiladel-
phia.com. 1706 Locust St, 215985 3161 Map G6

ARCADIA BourlQue-Owner All McCloud's two jew-

el-box boutiques hold collections of eco-friendly
yet superbly {ashionable apparel and accessories'
as well as some hand-selected designer vintage
apparel. Frequent trunk shows and artist events'
i"ll fot houtt. **w arcadiaboutique com Sl9 N'

Second St.,215.667.8099. Map Kl;265 S 20th St 
'

267.519.3634. MaP G6

BURBERRY-Shop {or beautiful apparel and acces-

sories in signature plaids from this international
luxury brand. Call {or hours. www burberry com

1705 Walnut St., 215.557.7400. Map G5; King of
Prussia Mall, 160 N. Gulph Rd, King of Prussia' Pa '

. 610 8789300.

BUs sToP BoUTIQUE-British-born Elena Bren-

nan has turned her Oueen Village shop into a

destination for fashionable shoes for both men and

women. On historic Fabric Row, this hip shoe haven

carries unique and com{y styles from hard-to-find
designers. M-Th, Sa, 1l am-6 pm; F, 11 am-7 pm;

Su, noon-5 pm. www.busstopboutique com T2T S'

Fourth St., 21 5.627 ?357. MaP K7

cHARLIE'sJEANs-Designerdenim galore Owner
Sebastian McCall, who is celebrating the first
anniversary of his sought-after line of premium
jeans, recently won Philadelphia Magazine's "Best
of Philly 2011" for best denim Callfor hours www'

charliesleans.net. Women's & Men's:233 &231
Market St., 215.9239681, 215 627 3390 Map K5;

Women's: 1735 Chestnut St , 2'15 564 2495 Map G5

DAHLIA-Handcrafted lsraeli jewelry, apparel' ac-

cessories, gifts and decorative arts in fine materials

fro. *orelhan 'l0O Israeli artlsts, including Michal

Negrin. M-Sa, 11 am-7 pm www dahliajewelry'net'
2003 Walnut St., 215 568.6878. Map G5

t. GoLDBERG ARMYg NnvY-For almost nine

decades, L Goldberg has been Philadelphia's
Army and Navy store with style Expect men's

and women's apparel including great outerwear
and footwear. The travel department features the
largest bag department in the city Also look for
cairping liems, and treasure hunters shouldn't
missthe surplus and vintage selection in the
basement. M-Th,Sa,9:30 am-5:45 pm; E 9:30

am-6:45 pm www.igoco com l300 Chestnut St '
215.925.9393. MaP H5

INDUsTRY-This super accessories boutique features

a variety o{.jewelry, art, furniture and fashion, with
an urban eige. The ever-changing stock includes

belts, accessories and vegan handbags Tu-F' 11

am-6 pm; Sa, 11 am-5 pm. www shopindustryphilly'
com. 1O2O Pine St., 2'15.733 0208 Map 16

tNTERMIx-Find sophisticated women's apparel
from top high-end designers, including Fendi'

Alexander McOueen and Jimmy Choo, at this

Philadelphia outpost o{this chic out{itter' M-Sa' 10

am-7 pm; Su, noon-5 pm. www intermixonline com'
'17'18Walnut St., 215.545.6034 Map G5

JACQUEs FERBER-This chic, highly regarded shop

features coats of fur, shearling and down for
women and men and other exceptional outer-

wear. Also look for designer accessories Custom

design, cleaning and repair services available'
M-F,-9 am-5:30 pm; Sa, 10 am-5 pm; Su, noon-4
pm. www.jacquesferber.com lT0S Walnut St.'

215.735.4173. MaP Gs

JoAN sHEPP-This celebrated boutique carries
women's apparel and accessories from top
European and American designers, including 

.

Dries Van Noten, Rick Owens and Ann Demeule-
meester. Upstairs, find a freshly curated selection

of menswear M-Sa, 1O am-6 pm;W, 10 am-8 pm;

Su. noon-5 pm www.joanshepp com l616 Walnut

St , 215.735.2666 MaP Hs
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